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MIDDLE & UPPER SCHOOL NEWS

 FRUIT

Our lunchroom team of Mrs. White, Mrs. Sheppard, and Mr. Pate always puts out a bowl full of
healthy fresh fruit each day. I find myself making better snack choices because of the availability
of the fresh fruit. I witness my coworkers and our students doing the same thing throughout the
day. We are blessed to have that option each day. This morning, my devotional verse was
Galatians 5:22-23: The Holy Spirit produces this kind of fruit in our lives, joy, peace, patience,
kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control. There is no law against these
things! What a wonderful place our little slice of the world here at Mead Hall would be if we all
took advantage of this type of fruit. The best news is that it is free for the asking!

Speaking of asking, I was asked to share the following message with you.

Hi Panther Parents and Students!!

Basketball season is upon us and we need your support for a successful season and at our home
games. One of the most effective ways we raise funds for our student athletes and the programs
they participate in, is through the funding we get at our auditorium sports events. Starting on
Monday, November 14th, our basketball season will begin with a home game at the Saint
Thaddeus gym. We need your help in concessions and admission. 

Buck’s Bulletin



To accommodate parents being able to attend their child's games, we've broken up the schedule
into smaller parts. Please do your best to volunteer to support this. Below is a SignUp Genius so
you can sign up for the best times that meet your needs. Sign up early!
 
Thank you for your consideration and your participation (in advance).
Go Panthers!!
Judy Shepherd
 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4CADA82FA5FAC07-mead
 
Our volunteers are such an integral part of the Mead Hall family! Please consult our In the Hoop
newsletter for upcoming athletic events. Our Gold Bars tradition is tentatively rescheduled for
January 20, 2023. We have finalized our prom details. The prom will be held April 29, 2023, from
8:00 P.M. until 11:00 P.M. at the Aiken Historical Museum. Ticket prices for the prom are $25. It is
never too soon to be making those special plans! Please enjoy some well earned down time next
week.

Blessings,
Mike

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4CADA82FA5FAC07-mead

